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SPECIAL SALE
ish off our summer stock, wo havr decided to put all white goods and Swisses,

19

embroideries, etc, at SALt HKIUtS. July 11th to July 16th.

lite Goods, Swisses, Linens, etc. All Embroideries,

SI CAPITAL JOURNAL.

(vj(fy ESDAY,. -- JULY 18, 1802.

BERT & PATBRSON,

srs in Urocenes. Lrockerv.
i ' i

Glassware, Paints, Ons, Varnishes,
Buries, vVindowglass, Etc. Sole
'Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
CanjBaking Po.vder.

GEO". GOOUHUK. K. CA1IILL.

PyftjlLDING 3IATDRIAL.
Mc; cement, plaster, hair, flro

EodlpuiUlluir brick, lire clay, sand,
srmsi, blacksmith unci house eonl,

, nil icinus, wiioieaio and
0.-

-) State street.

mLDiuuui;

GOODHUE & CAIULI..

.CHOICEST MEALS,
BEST SERVICE,

LOWEST PRICE
AT

STRONG'S RESTAURANT.

Finiu). Editor Ald- -

Endge of the Priuovillo News, was In
Sludge Deady's court this morning to
janswer to the charge of sending ne

literature thiough the muil.
jfTheTnrticle in question was carefully
rea'd and thoroughly dissected by

uUge Deady. A part of the matter
itho couit held to bo not obscene, hut
'thesecond count wusob-cenr-- . It was
language not lit for uo in any way,
bjoJMJpon any occasion. It was vile,
ffverjtfvile, and we are surprised and
rpaioeu 10 Know mat any newip tper
yuan would publish such and thereby
degrade and lower this, one of the
grandest professions among all of
tbefcullings. After sumniiug the
matter up, the court order-oi- l the de--

feBdantto stand up and a line of ?50
jvaa im)osed. This was certainly
lenleit on the pait of Judge Deady.
jSDaily Dispatch.

Thk Gun Cluii .-- regular
Iniorithly shoot for the diamond med- -

almyas held in Roaedalo shooting
grounds yesterday afternoon and the
highest score was made by C. D.

IGabrielsou. This is the second lime
h&bus won the medal and he Has to
win itionly six times more and it is

Ibis; Hereafter the medal shoot will
bejheld every two weeks, instead of
every month. The following is the

njnore of yesterday's contest, being
(made on a possible twenty-five- : La
Follet, 14; Hanitt, 20; Bent Jones,
19$ Turner, 19; Howe. 7 out of 15;

Ktafoilelson, 21; W. L. Joues, ltf;
Steeves, 15.

Injunction Dr..'iEi).--Befor- e (Jii- -
icujt Judge Geo. II. Burnett the in- -

RjjjlHCtion suit of Geo. D. Goodhue et
Jaftys. James McCourt et al. was ar- -

gaed and submitted anil after hav- -

Jlgg considered the arguments tlie
Ijadge denied tlio preliminary

prayed for. This Injuuc- -
tlop conctrns the title to the Good--

ihuo LTnvel beds on tlm islimrl nml
Wfr injunction was to perpetually
enjoin James McCourt etal. from

iiug gravel from these beds.

leaking Up. Hownrd & Son
Samuusy clearing oil the Adolph lot
tfrfm which the buildings were buru- -

ast week. The rear part, which
isrtlll In fair shape, will be moved
baek, and the front part will all be
torn out. Wjrk on the new brick
jWill begin at an early date.

Notaries. Who weie appoint--
5d!by the governor yesterday: F. L.
jarker, Astoria; E.DePeatt,A(hena;

bu j. JiauopK, Jieppner; Richard
pyer, Johu H Hull, Portland.

Shildren's waists 25 and 60 at
pkson's.
Jig parasol sale at the Palace.

Flouncmgs, etc., etc.,

caauaxaajts

THIS WEEK AT
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Commercial Street.
MRS. WOODWORTH REPLIES.

Not a Hypnotist Nr Mesmortet
Will Build a Church

Mrs. M. II. Woodworth the evan-
gelist, who has been conducting
meetings in Oaogou's capital for the
pnst six weeks, is continuing her
work with unabated success. The
statement having been made by a
malicious reporter that she is about
to leave lest she might be ruu out of
town, sho wishes to say a word in
reply. She has resented none of the
untruthful and scurrilous reports
printed concerning her while here;
and now simply spcakes to imforin
her friends. Mrs. Woodworth says
sho will not leave Salem before fall,
and will possibly remain all winter.

In regard to the assertion that
none of the local ministers are en-

dorsing her worts she wishes to state
that none of the ministers have con-denie- d

her actions to her knowl-
edge, and furthermore at least six of
the local clergy havo assisted at her
meeting and preached from her
platforms, indu ling Bishop Becker,
of the United Brethren church.

As to her hypnotizing peoplo and
employing mesmeric power and
Christian science, Mrs. Woodworth
says: I know nothing of hypnotism
nor mesmerism, except on hear say.
I consider Christian science more
dangerous than spiritullsm, and a
weapon of the dovil. I am however
a firm believer iu divine healing. I
am simply holding evangelical meet-
ings according to the good old Meth-
odist plan. I expect to be in Salem
until we haven good stroug church
stabllshcd here, which will be

supp rted by the people. After this
luomosti lirmly established Salem
church, the evil minded persons
who are now tiaduciug me, will no
doubt make a pteteuse of friend-
ship for unjust as they do for all
other churches with their hypocriti-
cal fawning. We have had at least
one hundred converts since in Salem
all of whom are active workers for
the cause. Our plan is not to make
religion fushionablev but appeal es-

pecially to the working clashes, the
busy, sincere peoplo of this world,
those who need and want divine
help. The Lord said the common
people hear him gladly, and we
welcomo them to our temple such
as it is.

Lawn Festival Next Friday
evening on the lawn at the Baptist
church aud not at the Chilstlau
church as advertised this morning,
the Second Regiment baud will
render solno of their most choice se-

lections. You nro invited. This
will undoubtedly be the best thing,
of the season thus fur. Remember
at the Baptist chuich, Friday

A. O. U. W. A joint publio in-

stallation of the oillcers of Protect-
ion aud Valley lodges, for which in-

vitations have been issued, will be
held this evening at Protection lodge
hall. All members aro requested to
be present. Business will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. S. MoFadden
M. W.j.Wm. Buck, M. W.

Incoiu'ouation. Articles were
today filed by J. P. Grant, A. R.
Grant aud Wiuslaw T. Bradford, of
Poitlaud for the O. W. R. manufac-
turing eompuuy. The object of the
company is the manufacture of
mudlolncH, and the capital stock is
?40,000.

O. A. C The county court has
grunted Ralph Tenell a scholar-
ship from this county to attend the
state ngricultutal college nt

Pilot Commissionijh. Gov. Pen-noye- r

this morning appointed C II,
Page as pilot commissioner, vice J,
F.HclIer resigned.

Notions nt Wm. Sargent's.
A cap free to purchasers, Jack-son'-

.
Speciul values in white

Cupitol Adventure Co.
goods.
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A Villain Failkd. Woodburn
Iudepeudeut of July 13, has the fol-

lowing: "George Stewart ii g,

lusty, licentious specimen of
humanity, ' ho came here from Sa-

lem a few monthsngo,rnu ofl'last Sat-
urday night with Sophie Lnderout,
seventeen jmr-ol- d daughter of Jos-

eph Ladeiout, and grand daughter
of Frank Murray, propiietor of the
Mui ray House of this city. '1 he
couple left Woodburn at about nine
o'clock Satuiduy night and walked
all the way to Salem, reaching that
place about five o'clock Sunday
morning. Sophie's mother diul
when she was but five years old and
since that time has been making
her home at her grandfather's, aud
was under his care and she has al-

ways borne a good reputation.
Stewart has been pacing attention to
the girl for two or three weeks aud
after gaining her confidence per-

suaded her to leavo her grandfath-
er's roof and go with him to Salem,
where he told her he could find her
a fine place to work at five dollars a
week. The girl says that it was up-

on this promise that she went with
him, Sopiiie being a ntruuger iu
Salem, and not knowing Ike ways
of city life, Stewart's intention was,
so it is reported, to place her In a
house of shame to lead a dissolute
life. Her father and grandfather
went to Salem Sundaj night and
had Stewart arrested and lodged in
jail and on Monday she returned to
Gervais with her father. As It is
piobable that no indictment will be
found against Stew ait on account
of the gill being over sixteen jeais
of age, it would bo a good thiug for
people of this town to administer a
a little oll-huii- d justice in the way
of a good dose of tar and feathers,
should he ever show up in this place
again, and by so doing a warning
would be given to otber individuals
of this kind to keep clear ot Wood-burn- .

Stewart is well-kno- in
Salem as a rounder, and is no strang-
er to tue city jail of that plate."

FitOM SODAVILLE.

Sodaville, Or., July 12 1892.
A fine shower first of the week

madeo veiythiug look fresh and
everybody feel well.

Eigteeu tents aro now pitched in
our town and others coining daily.
The summer houses ore also filled
with resorteis and health icekers.

The annual campmeeting of the
Free Methodists has begun. A large
attendance is expected.

Considerable reah state is changing
hands here ns people nie preparing
to make homes hero on account of
the water and the new high bchool
being built here.

oeveiai nunuicu visitors were
seen on our streets last Sunday. The
Soda spring has great attractions.

A foice of eight carpenters are
workiug on the seminary us it must
be finished and. ready for school by
September 6th. Prof. L. Burzee,
who Is the founder of this institution
of learning, has sold u half interest
to Prof. W. M. Blown, now of this
county, but lately of Kansas. Profs.
Barzeo and Brown are young men
of good cducatiou and untiring,
ceaseless workeis in educational
mutters.

Recommend Royal Exclusively.
The State Chemist of California,

Piof. Rising; the San Francisco
Board of Health; Prof. Wenzell, of
the university of California; Dr. Mc- -

Uowau, health otllcerof Los Angeles
unanimously commend In their
repoits the gieat qualities of the
Royal Baking Powder, which they
agree is the highest in strength, the
purest in quality of uny of the bak-
ing compounds In the marktt. They
reemmend Its U60 excluclvely.

CAm'KNTL-n-s Wanted.-- A few
carpenter who want oak wood cau
get employment. Inquhe at the
office of the Oregon Luud Co.

A lino of ecru laces Iu Guipure d'
Ireland nt the Palace.

CANVAS COTS
For a Few Days at

tv'Sb 1

A. B. BUHEH & SOIT.

SUPREME COURT.

Sam-ist- July 12; 1802.

R. II. Morrow, of Portlaud, was
appointed supremo court reporter,

On motion E. P, Marcon was ad-

mitted upon certlllcato froir.. the
court of Minnesota to pracllco

In all the courts of this state,
All unfinished business in the

court will be conlluued until
the October term, 1892.

Court adjourned slno die for this
term.

At the Institute
The work at the EastSalem school

Is progressing without much of on
unusual character.nudagoodprogram
Is being given from day to day, The
following divisions have been adopt-
ed.

1st The advanced give special
attention to those braliches required
in the examination for stuto
diplomas.

2d A department and class for
the benefit of teachers holding first
and second grade comity certificates.

3d A class for teachers holding
third grade county certificates nud
those persons who expect to enter
the examination in August

A few more are being registered
from day to day and the work is
progressing finely, although a few of
the teachers fioui the country think
it would better subserve the Interests
of the county to glvo more attention
to their particular line of work.

LOCAL AND rElWD.NAL.

Salem Grange is 19 years old.
Mrs. William Sargent has gone lo

Silver Creek falls for a short visit,
Miss Batchellor is visiting Miss

Fannie Reed at Knights.
Gov. Penuoyer went to his Pol

home today.
Mrs. Robeit Evans of Portland is

visiting at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Smith.

Geo. Cliue, civil engineer and sur-
veyor, of Woodburn, .visited City
Surveyor Culver today.

Dr. Jessup went to Portland on a
business trip today.

Johnnie Ventch of State street, is
ill at his home on Marion street,

Mrs. Burge, of East Portland,
who has been the guest of Mrs. Jay
C. Smith returned homo today.

The county clerk's office is being
supplied with a fine new floor lin-

oleum.
John McLaughlin, u prominent

manufacturer from New York btate,
is the guest of Mayor D'Aicy.

Condon again has a lawyer. His
name Is George Goods, and he is
from the city of Salem. Fossil Jour-
nal.

Thos. Holraan and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Lunn left yesterday for a sum-
mer outing at Astoria.

O.H. Osburn and wife, of Brush
Cieek, Iowa, aie in the city on a
tour of the PacificNorthwest. They
aro the guests of T. A. King in Yew
Park. They will remain until Fri-
day.

G. L. Baskett and N. F. L. Van
Slype have bought out the drug
business of Geo. Good, and will con-

duct itin good shape at the present
stand.

Supt. Downing has placed an em-

bargo on visitors seeing their friend
Wilson. In fact Mr. Wilson is in-

disposed, and cannot recieve his
odmirers.

Safe and sure to regulate the
Ayei's Cathartic Pills never

fallo to give satisfaction. Recom-
mended by eminent physicians,

Horace Holdan, who was burned
out on July 4lh, is about to rebuild
on the site of his former home on
Front streel.

Hon. G. E. Hayes, the new sena-
tor from Clnckamas county, return-
ed to his home In Oregon city today
after week's visit with his parents.

Judge R. P. Boise and Hon. H
E. Hayes went to Dallas today to be
present at the funeral of MoMlun
Dodson, a prominent granger of
Polk county.

Its coucentrative curative power,
make Ayer's Sarsaparllia the best
blood purifier.

Ed Croisau leaves today for tho
mountains. Ho will meet Cupt.
Hunt at Stay ton, whence they pro
ceed together.

J. C. Martin, a former resident of
Iowa, has bought out the Rice &

Ross blacksmith business, and has
settled In North Salem with his
family.

Supt. Wussou, of Chemawa, was
up today with a number of Harrison
Institute employes making quarter-
ly reportsbefore Co anty Clerk Egan.

Dr. F. M. Brooks has wlthdruwn
from the firm of Drs. McAfee &

Brooks and will huvo office in Gray
Block.

Oxford ties all styles aud prices,
at R. J. Fleming's 118 State street.

Njiw Stanford fushlon sheets for
August Just received, free at tho Pa-lac- e.

An elegant lino of crockery, table
sets, and chamber setu, given away
with that superior baking powder,
at Clark & Eppley's.

Ladies' dongola patent leather tip
shoes at 12 . Good value at
Kruusse Bros.

See the new book cases at Keller
& Marsh's,

Baby carriages that must pleuse
everybody at Win. Sargents.

See our Russia calf ladies' oxfords
for f2 60. R. J. Fleming, 118 State
street.

Men's fine black suits cutaway?,
Hao'ip, and Prince Alberfa, Just ar
rival. Capitol Adventure Co, 2t

"Puzzled Tiiers."
of tlio cases cm. . '

Sursupnrlllii have lx
by tlio regular practice, l'lijs .

recommending tills medicine tnr

yers
n tip

n to
line

over, and with satisfactory rcsM.s.
K. M. Sargent, Lowell, Mass , snv --

" Several years ngo, my daughter Itrolo
out with largo sores on nor hair'
face, and other parts ot her body. Tl,
case puzzled tlio doctors. My il.uiglitet
used Ayer's Sarsaparllia. nml It resulted
In a complete, cure. Her blood seems to
liavo been thoroughly purllled, ns alie
lias never had so uiiicli ns a phnplo
since taking this medicine."

" This Is to certify that after linvlnc
been sick for twelve years with kidney
cllseaso nnd gencrnl debility, and lmlug
been treated bysoernl physicians with-
out relief, I am now butter In every

and think I am nearly well,
having tnken seven bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparllia." Marin Ludwigsoii,
Albort Leu, Minn.

Ayer s Sarsaparilln,
rnnrAniD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Trlco 1 ; U bottlci, ?5. 'Worth $5 n bottle.

CRAZY WHILE AT WORK.

A Railroad Worker Violently In
sane.

Today at noon, S. N. Carter, who
has been workiug on the electric ex-

tension on Stute street, took his
dinner under state ground trees us
usual, and then took a nap. From
his slumbers ho was suddenly awak-
ened, in a w ild and wiving condition.
He immediately started for the
tools, and attempted violence on
his fellow workmen. He was over-
powered by seveial men and taken
to tho court house for examination.
Mr. Carter lias a home near the poor
farm, and a wife and four children.
He has lived In Salem for muuy
years, and had been committed
to tho asylum about five years ugo,
but remained there only a few duy3.

Couht Rei'outeb Appointed.
R. G. Morrow, of Portland, was yes-
terday appointed oilleial leporter for
the Oregon supreme com t. He has
been in practice for about live years,
Is a son of the late Gen. Morrow, of
the U. S. A , and was recommended
by some of tho best men of tho state
bar. Mr. Morrow is a bright young
man, and said to be peculiarly fitted
for the duties of repoiler,

A Point for You.
In view of what Hood's Sarsapa-

rllia has done for others, Is It not rea-

sonable to suppose that it will bo of
benefit to you 7 For scrofula, salt
rheum, and all other diseases of the
blood, for dyspepsia, Indigestion,
sick herdache, loss of appetite, that
tired feeling, catanh, mulaila, rheu-
matism, Hood's Suisapurilja is an
unequalled romedy.

Hood's Pills cure sick headache.

Ake You Going? If you are go-

ing to the coast or mouutains this
season, remember Clark & Epploy
are best prepared to fill your orders
for all provisions.

Bids Wanted. On its 6& 0 Block
24 North Salem and tho buildings
thereon. This propel ty must bo told
Any reasonable bid entertained.
5000. can lemain on mortgage pay
able in installments if desired. Spald-
ing & Rogers, Bush-Breyni- au Block

7-- tf

Everyone says the Big Schooner
lemonades sold at the Spa aie line.
VV.-- StoJ, 110 State street.

For hats see Ed Jackson.
Express wngou Wm. Sargent.
Elegant goods at Ed. Jackson's

. Special valuesiu summer clothing.
Capitol Adventure Co. 2t

Wull paper in the latest designs,
ut Wm. Sargent's.

EVEHYUODY GOE. WilClO?
Why, to Jlollenbraud's restaurant.

Extra values in waists, Ed. Jack-sou'- s.

Any one going Eust cannot aflbrd
to miss seeing Shaw & Downing,
agents of tho Northern Pacific rail-
way. They nnikohe t rvtai.

no it.v,

WILKERINING.-- To Mr and Mis
W. H. Wllkerlnlhg, a boy.

DIED.

SPANIOL, Wednesday morning
July 13th, 1892, of typhoid fuver,
John p. Spaniel, aged 28 years.
Tho deceased came to Salem fiom

St. Paul, Minn., about three months
ngo,atid opened a merchant tulloilng
establishment, which, wus burned
out last week. Ho was 111 at tho
time of tho flro, and has since grown
worse until death cuino to his relief
Ibis morning. The father of de-

ceased Is hero from Stayton and will
look after tho Aiuerul. Tho body
will betbuiii'd ut Sublimity tomoi-ro- w,

beside deceased's mother,
who was bulled a month ago. A
grief-strio'a'- ii mother und two small
children surylvo to mourn hledeath.

i s

A
Summer Weight

Drive
Underwear.

Nice nnd sofc and cool, just tho thine: for" tho hot days. ,

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE AT THE

WOOLEN MILvIv STORE,,
, 2tti Commercial Strqct, Salem, Oregon.

rf2canncsn k i

-- ho Eaglo ns a Ujuibol:
In Europe thero aro still the eaglea

of Austria. Russia nud Germany, be-
sides others pertaining to minor prin-
cipalities. An ablo writer remarks
that "owing to tho restoration of tho
western uupho during tlio rulbof
tho Byzantine- - Ctesars tlio world has
novor siuco tho time of Augustus
been without ono or two emperors
of the Romans. Tho present Aus-
trian omperor, though holding scarce
ly a province- of Adrian's, is tha
direct successor of Charlomange,
who was crowned in Rome, omperor
of tho Romans, tho sixty-nint-h from
Augustus." Tho czar ot Russia bears
tho double-- headed englo, which was
assumed by tho Grand Duko Ivan
Basilovitz, who in 1472 married So-
phia, daughter of Thomas Paleolo-gu- s

and nieco of tho last omperor of
Byzantium, Constantino XIV.

Tho Gorman emperor reigns over
somo Roman provinces and boars n
single headed eaglo with tho crown
of Charlemange. Tho single headed
eaglo, assumed with tho imperial
title by the first Napoleon Bona-part-

Bets forth tho union of tho
wholo Roman ompiro ns tho tradi-
tional mm of his family. All this
Btrikingly harmonizes with tho ad-
mitted fact of tho continuance to tho
prebeiit timo, though in a divided
stute, of tho Roman empire, and sug-
gests thoughts as to what may bo
tho ultimato meaning of tho words,
"Wheresoever tho bocty is, thither
will tho eagles bo gathered togothor."

Westminster Roviow.

Ileal Music.
Music that is, tho genuiuo grain

from tlio musk deor is now worth
its woiglit in gold, so raro has it be-
come, tlio wild oyed littlo animal
from which it is obtained having
been very nearly exterminated from
its Asiatic haunts. A full grown
musk deor will yield about an ounco
of tho grains, which aro found in a
sac in tho skin of its abdomen. Tlio
grains nro no larger than a pea, and
somo of them aro as small as a pin's
head. Tlio musk is sold in the mar-- ,
kot in the pod3 or sacs in which it is
found, but is frequently ndultorated.
So many of tho deer have been killed
boforo reaching maturity that tho
average musk bag imported, either
Chinese or Russian, will not exceed
half an ounco in weight.

Tho atrultoratiou of musk is mado
possiblo by tho uso of a seed known
as tho musk seed. It grows in India.
The Chinese musk is prized tho most
butismoro open to suspicion than
tho Russian, which is seldom found
with tho sac broken. Thero nro
mnny artificial musics, and our com-
mon muskrat yields a pod that is tho
only near approach to tho genuine
imported musk. Interview in Now
York Evening Sun.

On tho Wionff Track.
Ho Congratulato mo, Miss Bella.

Iu a few days Miss Goldthwoito will
bo mine.

She I nmglad to hear it; butl
didn't know you woro

He Of course you didn't, nor any
ono else. Didn't want any competi-
tion, see? But it's nil fixed now.
Sbo'll bo worth ten thousand a year
to mo.

She Really? Tlio namo's unfa-
miliar. Now York family

Ho No; Kentucky family, nnd
ono of tho best. Sired by Bang Up,
dam Queon Ehzabotli why youmust
remomberhor. Sho mado 2:13 last
season and not half trained at that.

Sho Oh, I thought you woro
speaking of a marnngo engagement.

He Now, Mifas Bolla, that's pretty
hard. I know Ifspond half my timo
in tho stable, but that's no reason
you should tako mo for an ass. Life.

I);uitj rn of H Mont Diet.
Tho evils of a meat diot aro being

appreciated by many high livers in
cities, and tlieso aro being counter-
acted partly by tho wealthy in add-
ing moro fruits nnd vogotables to
their tables during tho winter. Tlio
cheapness of meat and a peculiar
craving which tho system seems to
havo for meat havo gradually mado
it common for city peoplo to live al
most entirely off meat in tho winter
months.

Meat is c'aton three times a day in
quantities, and tho execssivo uso of
Bueh a diot is that rheumatic and
gout tomperamonts aro acquired.
Tlieso tompommeuts nro on tho o,

nnd they nio largely duo to
tho excessive uso of meat. Limo-wate- r

counteracts tho ovila of this
diot to u largo extent. Pittsburg
Dispatch.
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npiflff. Baking
Powder

Used la Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

X
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and
"Castorlols bo well adapted to children that

I recommend Has superior to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. Ancmcii, M. D.,

IU So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The uso of 'Cnstorla' fs so universal nnd
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of siipereropatlon to endorse It Voir are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach "

CUnLos MAn-rro- , D. D ,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Reformed Church.

JTme PifVTHTTi TWrmtv Rrovvw Kvw r .

Church Directory.
CUMBP.ULAND PBKSnYTKRI AN. Salem,

Oregon, Rev. J. E. Illalr, l'nstor. Suuday
school every Sunday, 10 a. m. Preaching
every Sunday, 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church, houso on High street, between
Marlon nnd Union. Everybody welcome.

Metiiodm Ei'ibcoi'AI,. Services on Bab-bat- h

at 10i30 nnd 7:30. Sunday school at
12;Epworth Leagues nt 6:15; Prayer meet-
ing every Thursday ONenlnjj. llev. C. Ij.
Kellerman, psstor.

Evancflioai.. Corner of Liberty nnd
Center btreots. Sunday services 10:30 a. tn.
and 7:30 p. m., Sundny school 12m.,Y.P.ti.
C. E. L.J0 p. m.; Piaycr meeting Thursday,
7:30 p.m. J, ISowcrsox, paster, rc&ldenco
127 Liberty street. ,

PitEsnYTiiniAN. Church street, between
Cheinoketa mui Center. Preaching morn-
ing and evening; Sabbath school at la m.;
Y. P. S. C. L at B.30 p. in.; prnyer meeting
Thursday nt 7:"0p. m. Kov. F. II. Qwynno,
D, 1) pastor.

ST. JOSKl'lt'S Catholic Cuuiioii.
and Cottaeo. Sunday services: Low

mass 7:30 a. in.; high mass 10.30; Sunday
school a p. m.; cspers 7:30; week days, low
mass 7 a. in. ltov. J. S. White, pastor,

Conoiieqationai.. Corner Center nnd
Liberty Services Sunday at 10 30 a. m. and
7 p. m.; Sunday school la Y. P. B. C. E
at 8:30 p. in.; prayer
dny. llov, C. Lr Corw In, pastor.

St. Paoi. Ei'iscopai. Ci'imoii. Corner
Church nnd Chomeketa. Seivlces 10.30 a.
in. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school 11:45 a. in.;
scrvlco Monday 10.30a. m.; Thursday 7.S0p.
m. Kov. W.Lund, lector.

Fiiist Uaitist. Liberty and Marion.
Services 10:30 n. in. and 7.00 p. in.; Sunday
school 12 in.; young people'u meeting nt (1

p. m.j prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday, ltov.
Itobert Whltaker, pastor.
. Free Methodist. Rev. B. F. Bmnlley
pastor. Services Sunday mornlDg and
cYonlng, Buuday school at 10 a. m.; prnjer
meeting Friday night. Church opposite
North Balem school,

FuntNDS. At Highland park on car line.
Horviccs 10.30 a. m. and 7.80 p. Sunday
school 12 in.; Christian Endeavor 0 p. m.;
prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. ra. Rev.
F. M. George, pastor.

Ciikistian. High and Center. Sunday
school 12 in.; preaching 10.80 a. in.; young
people's society 0:J0 p. in.; preaching 7:30
p. m. Rov. V. It. Williams, pastor.

REioitMicn. Capital nnd Mari
on.; Sunday servico Ha, m.jSunday school
10 a. in.; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
m. Rov. J. Mucllhaupt, pastor.

CmtiBTiAN Science. Services in Uni-
tarian hall at 10:30 n.m.und 7:30 p. m ; Bab-ba- th

school 12 m,; BIblo study Thursday
ovenlug.

bourn Salkji-- M. E. church. Preach-
ing every Sunday at 10.30 a. in, and 7:30 p.
in. J, II. Roork, pastor,

dtsitMAN HAiTJST.-Sorvi- ces in Gorman
llaptlst church north of Cottage streot.
Rov. John Fochtcr, pastor.

Afiiican METJionibT, North Kalera.
Services nt 11 a. in. and 7:80 p. iR. Suuday
school at 1 p. in. Rov, a. W. White, pustor,

Mns. WoomvoiiTii'H . Ser-
vices at 10.30, 2 30 and 7:30 every day in tho
tout at tlio Junction of tlio electric cur lino.

Teinpbranco gospel inecetlugs ut 1 o'clclc
Sunday at W, C, T. U, hall.

Letter List.
Following aro lotters remaining

uncalled for in the postolllco at Sa-
lem, July 13, 1802. Persons calling
for sumo pleaso say "advertised:"
Andorson Teknar Aulin Maggio
Alnsworth Lewis Adams Rort
Uennett Mury IJonnett Mrs M E
Bruce Mrs A V Ruoliett N Q
Roll Ruther Bunnell Mrs M 13
Beeglo Mlat A
Coart J J 2
Cochrane Sarah
CoDoland Emma

Tfieodoro Cllnchner Mrs E
Dillenhurg M
uonoy
Frost Jack
Fisher Minnie
Gelsey Albert
Hall Mrs Jno" A
Howell Chas
Hendricks M B
HennlngEdw
Johnson CJeo B
Johnson W O
Keller Frank
Llewellyn R C
JuurpnvTU

Murrell
i-

- M
AicMakln
McCorkle

Don Ata
Ogston Jus

Thos
Rutherford E M

J M

J 1 1
StuytonMA
Towusend M
Williams
Wright A O

Julia A

for Infants Children.

3MMHIHHHHMHaiHiHHH

meetlng7:30p.m.Thtirs

Bash Labbeus
Cgstou Jus
Conn Alfred
.;ircio.ftJrsj jj

uretser

Bimon

Clark
Nuslo

Doiiohue Jno
Elliott Wm
Flint L R
GolTWII
Hall Mre Eva
Herreu R L
Hopkins Llstou
ilelllbraut Jno
Hastings Qeo

Juukson Mrs Julia
Johnson J H
Kindling Chas
Massa W P
Miller C E

Miller fillsa Mary MrsE
iunoneu ueo iiurtln

Jus

North

Hunkln

Henry

Albert

White

McCruoken Jno
Northcutt 8
Neul Elmer
Olom W F
Reed V II
Rains E
Savage Harrlt Mrs

Stevens Mra B A Steele Carl H
rt John Merle Smith Mis V B

J
Hwan J
Trueilett Mary
Uucupher P
Wlllium L
Wrlirht Ed
Willis W R

A. N. QILUEUT V, M.

--fi

Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhooa. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes

pestion,
Without Injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended

do has
results,"

ana snail always continue
variably produced beneficial

Edwin P. Pardee, M. D.,
" Tho Winthrop," I25th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Electric Bitters.

j J'

n.rwrtkw. Vn

"'':

m.,

m.;

2
J

d

so as it
to

W

This remedy is becoming so well-t- f

known and popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the snmo song

Lof praise. A purer medicine does
not exlot aud it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will euro all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls',-sal- t

rheum und other nflections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
aud indigestion try Electric Bitters,
entire satisfaction guaranteed, or--

money refunded. Price COc. nnd 1
per bottle atDau'l J. Fry's drugstore,
225 Commercial St.

Special salo
Jackson's.

chlldrens' waists at

Tents and awnings, overy size,'
quality aud style, at prices that
cannot be competed with, at Os-- "

bom's racket store. i

Captured. It has been learned
with pleasure that the fine shoe"
trade of this city is being captured.
by it. J. Flemings, 118 State streets)!

For The Coast. Parties con-t- $f

tomnlatinir colntr to tho ClnnRfc nrn
advised to see R. R. Ryan, rear of f
Willamettee Hotel. 0 22 8

Ladles' patent leather tipped, kid fj
BuuL-- s;;.ou a pair at me uapuoi Aa-ventu- ro

Co. 2t ,

For shoes and clothing, Jackson, "

For any case ot nervousness, sloeplcss-- inosH, weak stomach, lndlgottlon, dyspep- -
sin, try Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Relief
is sure, i'heouly nervo modlclne tor tho
price in market.

Palpitation of tho heart, nervousness,
irciuuungg, nervous ueuuacno, cold hands .

uuu iuui. iuiuiu uie Daoicana oiner'iormsof weakness aro relieved by Carters Iron
Pills, specially for the blood, nervesand

jj

so

cumpiuxion.
All cases of weak or lamoback.backache.rhplimntliim will 1nA Mllarkn.A..innAH-- 1

of Carter's rimart Weed ana Belladonna,
Haokache Plasters. 1'rlce ?5 cents. Try
mem. wtj

in JustSI Lours J. V. 8. rcllevcsconitlpatloa
ondnlcUciiducacs, After It guts tho system'
unucr control un occasional doso prct cuts re
turn. Wo refer by permission to Vf, II, Mar--

?n

man, iirunimicK House, 8. P.; Geo. A. War-- 1 5
iier,631CulIforuluSt A. I'.; Mrs. 0. Melvln,-- i
im jvuiirny ut., b.

, una many others who3V
have found relief from rouctlpntlun and tick
hcadaLbes. O. Vf. Vlncout, f C Totrence '
Court, 8. 1. writes: "I nm CO jtars of age--
and havo had cuustlMitlou 23 i cats. I vu
Induced to try Joy's Vct'etoMo Sursaparilhw ,i
i rcvorfuizea in it bu hern thu .Mexican , ,

Used tO 119 In tlm inrlu .W f.ir 1,,l S '

troubles. (I camo toCal In lb2),) nud I knew h
It would Jiulp mo and it l.aa. Tor the flretn
ttmo In j cars I ran sleet) w ell and in v system4 '

fs regular, a ho old Mcxlcau berti la thUi"
reiwi nro a certain euro la couMlpalto
itfl IiahiaI Iba.iI.I IJ 1 i attm yiiiyui ituuuiCV ARft lUr

Joy

Just
24,

s Vegetable;
Sarsaparilla

For salo by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com-
mercial street.

THE WILLAMETTE
SAZEM, OREGON
! in e its .:

XUUUH, ?.OU W O.UU HXMMJ U
The best hotel bo tween Portland MdutFrancisco. Flrst-clos- a la all IU appofifc

menu. IU tables aro served wivfi

Choicest Fruits
Grown Jn tho Wiliamelto Yalley.

A, I, WAGNER, Projtf
2
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